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Decision l~o. II J ;g, 

CO 'I"': '''<::'~'''o'''r l.·~ ......... .I.~ 

-000-

In tho ~tter of t~o Application of 
:s.;:..sSlL:01: c.nd EROWlt for cort1ficatlJ' of 
~uolic convcnicnce~and necessity to 
operate ~assenger and stase oxpre3s 
and b&ggago service between ~ronch 
Gulch and. Carrville. 

~y. ~EZ C01SIISSlON, 

o R D E R - - ---

.. .. 
~pp11catio~ No. 8419 

) . . 
) 

Bert B~ssh~ and ~lton ~rov~, co-partners doing business 

under t~e name of Bussh~ ~d Brown, ~ave made application to 

the R~ilroad Co=mission in which they petition for a certificate 

of puolic convenience a~d nocessity author1z~g the operation 

o~ an ~tomob1le stage lino ss a common carrier of pazsengers, 

ex-pross sne. o::,gguge between Prencn. Guloh and Carrville and. 

intermediate DOints. 

~pplic~~ts herein have secured the contract fOr the trans-

portation of u. s. ~ail botween tho points herein pro~osed to 

'be serve~. They propo se to operate one round. trip ];10r da.y 

~rom ~pr~~ ~st to Doeombor 1st o~ each yo~r ~~ oue round trip 

every other aayootween Decomber 1st ~d ~pril 1st. chnrg~g rstes 

as specified. in Exhibit "1:.,1' atts.ched. to tb.eira~plicstion heroin. 

In viow o~ the f~ct th~t the ~rovio~s mail contr~ctor who 

held. a ccrtific~tc authorizing o,:.')oratio:!l ovor this route hs.s 

abcndoned. service c.nc1. thut there is no service 'by l'UOliC co.r:rier 

bctweon tho point~ n~cQ in tho ~~~lic~tion horein, we ~ro o~ the 

opinion t:b.:....t this is a mu.J~tcr in v/hich a ~il.blic hos.:ring is not 

~ocossary ~d th~t tho ~~~lication s~ould be granted. 

1. 



operation by Bert Bassh~ ~d ~lton Bro\v.n, co-~artners doing 

business under t:a.o firm nome of Bassham and. Brovm, of on 

automobile st&se l1;1o ~ Do co~on currior of IJ~sengers, ex-

2=ess f~d oagsueo' betwoen Prcnch Gulch and Carrvi1le and inter

~ediate points, ~d 

I~ IS :.:z~y OEDZ-.1\ZD that a cert.1ficate of public con-

venience and. nocossi ty 'be, $.ld the same hereby i3 granted, 

subject to tho following conc1itio:o.s: 

1. T:o.at a.~'Olicants shall file wi thin a 
period of not to exceed ten (10) days from date here
of his written accept~ce of tho certificate heroin 
srsnted; shall filo within a period of not to ex
ceea twonty (20) d&ys, in d~plicatc, tariff of rates 
~~ time schedules, idontic~ With the tar1ftof 
'r~tes ~d t~e schedules attachoa to the a~p~io~ti~ 
i.'l.oro1n; . o.nd. shall coc:nence o·,'orat1on of the service 
herein authorized. w·:tth1n a :!?eriod of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days fram date hereof. 

. . 
2. TAO rights and privileges herein authorized 

may not be discontinued, sol~~ leased, transferred 
nor ~s~gned u:less tho written consent o£ the Rail
roaa Co~~ission to such disconttnuance, sale~ lease, 
transfer or assignment has first·ceen secured. 

3. .No vohicle may be o,erated oy a:pp1.1cWlts 
heroin unloss such vehicle is owned 'by them or is 
leased by tllem -ander a contract or a.greement on.;:;a 
basis s~tisfactory to tho aailroad Commission. 

Dated ~t S~ ~runcisco, C~ifornla, this S~ 
day of DocG:::lber, 1922. 


